Green Airport Fleets Workshop and Expo
January 26, 2010 – 8:30am to 4:00pm
Aviation Museum, International Terminal
San Francisco International Airport

Background
Vehicles and equipment operated by airport tenants, service providers and employees result in greenhouse gas and air pollutant emissions of global and regional concern. Emission sources include airside ground support equipment, passenger services, cargo and freight operations, and delivery vehicles. New technology and funding options are available, such as alternative fuels, low-emission vehicles, and emission control devices. Airport operators will benefit from increased knowledge of current and pending regulatory mandates, available technologies including operational experience, and available funding. Join us for this FREE workshop and expo! A registration form is included on the back of this notice.

Preliminary Workshop Agenda (main topics and organizations making presentations)

Workshop overview

Policies and Regulations:
- Local airport regulation overview: SFO, OAK, SJC, SAC, FYI
- Overview of state on-road and off-road rules and relevance to airport stakeholders – California Air Resources Board

Vehicle Technology Presentations
Technology spotlights – representatives from AFV upfitters and dealers, alt fuel providers, GSE manufacturers/dealers, retrofit device manufacturers

Who Should Attend?
- Airline and aviation support managers
- Fleet managers for major ground transportation providers
- Fleet managers for cargo operators and delivery firms
- Airport management and environmental staff
- Vendors of clean transportation technologies including vehicle OEM's, GSE, upfitters, fuel providers, retrofit device and component suppliers
- Representatives from U.S. EPA Region 9, FAA, BAAQMD, California Energy Commission, CARB

Contact:
Steven Sokolsky
CALSTART
(510) 307-8772
ssokolsky@calstart.org
Green Airport Fleets Workshop & Expo

January 26, 2010 – 8:30am to 4:00pm
Aviation Museum, International Terminal
San Francisco International Airport

REGISTRATION FORM

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Affiliation: _______________________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________

City: ____________________________  State: _______  Zip:____________

Phone: __________________________  Fax: __________________________

E-mail: _________________________________________________________

Which airport(s) are you affiliated with: ______________________________

Any comments, or special interest areas?:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Please e-mail (or fax) to:

Steven Sokolsky
CALSTART
Fax: (510) 307-8706
E-mail: ssokolsky@calstart.org